Chronically increased intra-abdominal pressure: validating a model.
Pregnancy is the only physiologic condition in which we encounter chronically elevated intra-abdominal pressure (IAP), while pathologically several pathologies, such as ascites and morbid obesity, are affected by this phenomenon. This paper introduces and validates a new model that is able to create and maintain chronically increased IAP, facilitating the study of phenomena related to chronically elevated IAP, i.e., obesity. An experimental device was implanted in 15 rabbits, which consisted of an intra-abdominal balloon (IAB), an external control valve, and a connecting tube. A Foley catheter was inserted in their urinary bladders. IAPs were measured simultaneously transvesically and via the device. During the acute phase, IAB was gradually inflated to 16 cmH(2)O, and IAPs were consecutively measured. During the chronic phase, residual IAPs were measured in a weekly rate for 8 weeks. Statistical significances, mean bias, and precisions were calculated. During the acute phase, the saline in the IAB efficiently increases IAP to 16 cmH(2)O. IAPs measured both through the urinary bladder and the device correlate well with small bias and high precision. Our model maintains sufficiently chronically increased IAP for at least 8 weeks. No mortality was observed. A rabbit model establishing and maintaining chronically increased IAP was successfully created and proved to be simple, effective, and repeatable. This model established chronically increased IAP permitting this way the study of its effect on organs and systems.